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To Ikt Kirmrn of ikr q/"
('ohhtalrr :—

When 1 Mated in my teller ol last 
Week that you had to pay lor ill» dvfo- 
gâtions of msutilsotiire.il wh vh iulqsti-.l 
Ottawa last winter I was sfeaking de. 
liberately. The aggregate amount these 
delegations obtained lor their roasti 
tneneiea must sum up into the millions, 
ev ry dollar of whieh «unes out of the 
pockets of the people, and no .-until part 
of ft out ol your pocke's There is no 
doubt that the repreaentativiM ol these 
manufacturers received more lor the 
band they had in the revision of the 
tariff than did your duly elected repre
sentatives get fir you.

Before 1 leave this part of the sub 
ject 1 wish to remark that this partis- 
ment of the manufacturers sat with 
-‘closed doors." You will remember that 
our Municipal Council for Cok-heater 
presented a long addroai to the Uover 
nor Oeneral on th% ovewiv>u ol hia ex
cellency's late visit, in which a good 
deal was said about -Joe llowe". We 
whose heads are grey have not forg itten 
that one of the greatest achievements 
of Nova Scotia's greatest statesman 
was his -‘opening the Council s doors.' 
and permitting thn public to hear the 
debates and witae-s tha proceedings iu 
that body, tn out day iu theyearlNM, 
we find not only that we have a new 
Parliament to deal with and support, 
but it has gone hack to the dark ages ol 
our history, and does its work in rocret. 
The public whose pockets ate a Heeled 
tl tha extent of millions of dollars, is 
not admitted to the meetings these dele
gations have with our rulers. There is 
not only no one there to represent tha 
other side, but the debates are not re
ported. The only thing we know is that 
these delegate ns eau g t what leg’s 
lation they demand They can sway 
our (government and our Parliament 
and tax usas they please.

It does seem st range that year elected 
representatives should permit this. 
But there is something stranger. Veut1 
representative whose voice has never 
been heard in your defence in Parlia
ment, nor his uatue seen itt print, save 
only on a division of the house, is re ■ 
ported to have aeeompauied the manu
facturers* representative from Truro, in 
his eoesnltniion with the Puiance M n- 
iater. lie who was eh.sen in 18!tl to 
look after your interests in your House 
of Commons is actually louod in the 
manufacturers’ Parliament.giving tha 
influence of his presence to those 
who are tieeeiag you out of millions ol 
dollars annually. Might not this conduct 
be oharae.eriicd,in the language ol that 
celebrated petition ol Truro's Vouneit 
which culminated in the Th mas Case, 
as a great ‘ eon-piracyï *

I must now turn my attention to the 
Budget Speech of lleorge Kufus Poster. 
He opens his -great speech," as the 
Tory Press called it, iu the e words 
“Sir, the principle el th> tariff was well 
discussed in 1878 and several years p.e 
ceding." This statement ofthe Fiuance 
-Min ster in the first sentence he utters 
is not true, It is doubtful it Mr Poster 
ever thought ol principle. With him it 
was most likely a quosttan of expediency 
— a question how to get his party lirai

you re-
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add one dollar to 
people to please Irieud or lue. Had the 
Tories io 1878 discussed the pr nviple 
of the tariff ' we never would have had 
the nightmare ut pit teeth n thrust upon 
us,lor you would never have given your 
consent to its adoption. Let me quote 
from Adam Smith whose work ou the 
•‘ Wealth of Nations'* deals in principles. 
This great Political Ktoueoiist says-,

A monopoly granted to an individual 
or to a trading Company has the same 
efleet as a secret in trade or tuanuftc 
turcs. The monopolists, by keeping the 
urarket constantly umlerstoekevf. Vv 
ueyer fully supplying the ettectual de- 
mend, sell their omummlitiea much at-ove 
the natural price, and raise Uteir em-du- 
ments, whither they consist in wages or 
profit, greatly above their natural 
rate. * * *

The price of monopoly is upon every 
occasion (the Annotator, McCulloch says 
generally, not always,) the highest 
which can be git. The natural price, 
or the price ol free competition, on the 
contrary, is the lowest which can be
taken, not upon every occasion indeed 
but for any considerable time together. 
The one la upon every occasion the 
highest which can be squeezed out of 
the buyers, or which, it is supposed they 
will consent to give: the other is the 
lowest which the sellers can commonly 
afford to take, and at the same time 
continue their business.

I will now quote the opinion ut one 
of the French Economists:—

When a landed nation, oppresses 
either by high duties by Prohibitions 

' i trade of Foreign nations it neves- 
hurts its own interests in two

_lièrent ways. First by raising the
price of all Foreign goods and of aU sorts 
of manufactures, it necessarily sinks 
the real value ofthe surplus produce of 
its own land, with which, or what 
amounts to the same thing, with the 
price of which, it purchases those 
Foreign goods and rnanut'retures. 
Secondly, by giving a sort of monopoly 
ol the home market to its own mer 
chants, artificers and nmutaeturei*.

rate of mercantile and

icy Orators shou.ed. and so, too, many 
ol you believed These wicked Yankees 
were ottering us goods ont rely too 
cheap and this was going to he the 
demit of you. For this great crime,— 
offering ua goods too cheaply, they 
must bo punished. “Punish the Yen 
k*si.\" was the cry that echoed along 
ihe bilk freer Atlantic to Pacifie just 
previous to 1878 Was there ever no 
election cry invented like the election 
i- y of 1878—lor absurdity? Yiu far
mers could g*‘. boo a and shoes, hats 
and eojda. shirts and socks, mowing- 
machines and horse-rakes, plows and 
harrows, at such a ruinously low figure 
i hat 1‘arliatueut must lie invoked to 
«une to your assiatauee and raise tire 
price of these eemuiodiiiea. What a 
pi iahle condition you were in! Kvery- 
Ibins too « Heap’ These bated Yankees 
among us giving away their goods to 
you lor almost nothing! Mr. MoKeetie, 
yon are a fool! You wont ra ae the 
price ol t he goods we need these hard 
times, don't you know that wo will he 
beggared outright and tiro times wi. I 
never be better till fifty per rent is 
advled to our te xation. tint out of the 
way wudgiv* ns a man who will raise 
the price ol all goods we buy and then 
we will keep the money et home! The 
higher the price wo pay for our goods 
the better, tor ell the money will bo in 
the poeke n ol our own people! So the 
Tories talked in 1878 and so 
speeded.

The picture held up before your 
gsae was one of enpaiallelcd and con- 
tinuous prosperity. Three Yankees 
who bothered you with cheep goods 
would bo kept nt home and the chief 
bug bear to your material well-being 
would be r inoved. If you only kept 
the Yaa-k-aaontaud paid fifty per rent 
higher for your goods, why “Hard 
times wool I come again no more." 
Factories would spring up like mus- 
rooms iu yaur marshes in a single 
night, lira tall chioiui -s would be 
as th ck as the big trees in tne origin 
al forest. Villages would turn into 
towns aud towns into oitiev, end what 
a market ! and what employait nt ! A 
speedy aud t ft -ctua! atop would bo put 
to our young folk going to the do
mains of Vxvlr Sam to seek employ
ment. X* >ur children would settle 
around you nud bo the silace 
aud atay of your old age. Our great 
West would li’l up with millions of 
hardy immigrants from congested 
Europe, and while they .srould give us 
bread wo w.mld give them our manu
factured goods, not by their choice, 
hut by act of Parliament, This pic
ture das ai you for the time being and 
in a state of mental bewildt r.tient y-.u 
said, if all this will bo ours by the 
casting of a vole, that vote we will 
cast and that v ite you did cast.

You were not permitted to look 
upon the reverse side of the picture, 
you were not told that you must keep 
eur cousins in the U.itish Isles out of 
our country as well as the hated Yen 
kies : that the same duties you were 
asked to impose against trade from the 
United States would be also imposed 
against OKI England nolwith.tanding 
1er paternal kiudu- vs to us. X'ou 
were not tehl that our manufactui-era 
whom you w, re asked to protect 
against Yal k e c vmpetit on must lie 
protected against British - uni,* liti.tr 

told that some
Mew ffnvi 
tii make some allow of comietincy 
which I must c uumend, would urge
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die at ion of the French element in 01 
Federal Parliament. Sir John A; Me 
Donald held power in the govern 
ment of the two united provinces pr& 
vious to the union of 18G7 and by 
Quebec's constant aid In continued to 
make use of the French vo'.e to keephim- 
self in power after the greater un on. 
The Jesuit Estate Act shows the power of 
the French forces in our politt.al arena 
Not content w th getting separate 
schools for i ho i wo provinces of On 
tario and Quebec the French politicians, 
backed up by the Roman Cat hoi io 
church, are putting forth every effort
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was under diacussi n to raise the 
duties from 15 to 17J per cent ad 
vmtorrm. Dr. Tupper interposed in h e 
vigorous stj le and said that c )ul 1 not 
fie done for **it would be ottering the 
thin edge of the wedge of protection."
It never occurred to thesi worthies 
that protection was a good thing for 
this country til! they discovered it was 
the only policy tf-ey could think of 
that wouli likely rfplace them in 
purer. Sir John A. had no more 
Railway Charters that he ooul 1 .sell 
for more than three hundred thousand 
dollars to raise election fund-, and 
there might be no one to respond 
when in hia ex trend y he would need 
’‘another ten thousand" unless he in
vented ano her scheme, llcnoe the 
conception and the birth, with the pain 
and exp mao of the ol actrice, the nurs- 
iv g and the maintenanc i « f that mon t - 
trvai$,y dubbed,—tho Naiimal Policy.

Junius.

By whom are wo governed ?

Editor Weekly Tima:
The statement made by Dull on Mi 

Carthy at the meeting in the Y. M. C.
A., llall on the 31st ult, that in his 
endeavour in Parliament to prevent the 
dual language system from being fasten
ed permanently on the Northwest 
Territories, and in his opposition to se
parate schools there and in Manitoba, 
he was not supported by any representa
tive from the Maritime Provinces, sug 
gests the question : By whom are Wo 
governed ? We boast ef the Cap ure 
of Louisburg and of the great victory 
achieved bv Wolfe on tho Plain* o‘
Abraham, but our boast ng is greatly 
marred when wo have cause to fear 
that these victories are the ‘only ones 
we hare, on this continent, won over 
the Frenchman. Ever sines Quebec 
fell tho French influence has been 
dominant in the Councils of our country.
Our legislation has ever been in the 
line of conoess on to and compromise 
with our French follow citizens. When 
the two Provinces of Upper and Lower 
Canada u u!d no longer minage their 
internal affa-r» separately, they were 
uni ed, and when this Union resulted 
in a deadlock a greater u ion had to be 
effected iu the Act of Confederation.
The object sought by the politicians of 
Upper Canada, now Ontario, was to 
gain strength from the English speak
ing people of tho Maritime provinces, 
and so get rid at once and forever of,
French domination. In this they a ere 
checkmated at the star'. Ihe Quebec 
Politicians contrived to gel separate 
s-bools for their own province and for 
the province of Ontario recognized and 
au horized in the British Nor h 
America Ac. And ever since 1867 
Canada has been more or less under the- Separate School question hsd its origui
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GOOD JUDGMENT, 
TRUE ECONOMY, 
COMMON SENSE, 
SELF INTEREST, 
GOOD TASTE.

- THE €1x0S HIER,
Brick Block, lnglis .Street, Truro, N. S.

tie Dominion of Canada JhVfc o*.j 
wouli expect to spiak out in thunder 
tones against this cruol wrong 
t > our country anrl our posterity, it 
surely is Colchester. Wo have tho 
love of le'igious libeity; wuhwe. de
scended fix m an ancestry tint knew 
what popish tyranny meant; Msnv of 
our sons are in the far west, battling 
with the cl imeuts to mak-UêûWO* for 
themselves in the far off libdvi Yet 
Colchester is dumb. Dumb in the 
8.mate Chamber, dumb in the Com
mon®. And she has been 4lumb for 
years. The opinion of the men and the 
women who wo.ship in our churches, 
finds no echo in the halls of our 
parliament at Ottawa. Our farms 
and our homes, our alt ire--and our 
hearths, have no representation where 
our laws are made. What a responsi
bility res‘.s upon us as a county that 
ah le for purely party purposes, for 
the mete love of office, the seeds of dis
cord and disaster can he so wn over sc* 
large an aiea of tho fair heritage Ootl 
box given up,* we make i o pro
to^, wo raise no v< ice of dissent, wo 
give no warning. Colchester does no
thing but vote at tho bidding of party 
and that bidding is over in favour of 
the French-Catholic rule.

Let us not bo deceived. The great) 
aim of all French-Catholic intrigue, to 
which there is so much panderieg, is 
against the Protestant religion. Tho 
Bible is the bete noire —the bug bear of 
the Roman Catholic Church. The

the opposition of the Rouiau 
Catholic Church to the free use of the 
Bible among the common people. 
Even in this province tho attempt has 
been made to drive the Bible from our 
schools. In Ontario an attempt was 
made to compromise with the U >mm 
hierachy by making extracts from the 
Bible to be use t in the public schools. 
I am nob aware that even this satis
fied the Romanists. On this point, 
the Bible in tho Public School, there 
should be no concession. I do nut say 
that Catholic children should be com 
pellœr to read the authoiized version 

lures, or the Revised, Vur-
erv possible meat 

legislation of* Manitoba on

reSren.u itijiià
it lettaiuly .king when it rails Brit 
nh Fren Trade » (Xiliden tad. Fun 
tor. whose sproeh » now under 
ihe dissecting k-.tfe Hirer* at the 
Br.ti.-di Train polity, as 1 shall show 
later on. Such journals and such 
slat -sinen have not told you how you 
soul l exist in Nova Scotia, il Britain 
treati-d us » those Protectionist* treat 
ll -iuiq How much would you gel 
for the produce of your foruis if 
Britain took the xdv.ee of our Ottawa 
politician* and put fro»' 2-*1 to SO per 
e -nt duty on your licet and butter,

rr cheese and ali other form pro- 
el

You have ever looked upon the 
McKinley tar IF as a most hideous 
I tree of I -gtslation and y.u have do 
nouttvd it. Oar had >ra have denounc- 
it, aud to checkmate that measure you 
were ask d, and you consented to 
support the National Policy. But 
you were not told that if the National 
P, Ucy was right for Canada, the Mc
Kinley l VI -»as right for the United 
States. If Protection is right for one 
country, it ought to hi right for all 
tout tills, You ought to bo pleased 
that the Ut.i ed States are strength 

ins your position as Protectionists 
by adopting and adhering to your 
pole y, and when they shut you out of 
their mark ts you should say, “That is 
as it should be. Clap on the duties 
against our trade ; drive us across the 
ocean to sell our produce and we will 
prosper," But what do you think, 
really and truly, of Melviuloyism? 
M». Rsier and tiie govemmont say, 
y«u farmers are h li ter off becairaeayou 
are driven out of tiio America^Tflar. 
kets, h-eause you have abetter market 
in England. lh> you ere things In 
that light! I know you do not.

You were not told that it you gave 
tie manufacturais fifteen years of 

Id be a*

the school 
And true to Fro noli ioten

of the pûpm«*%î,*ra af th) Territories

their own translat ion of iïiï 
hut unless the Bible a*
'jSJïîüceTo that scnooi^

ou VKh all
its comforts and privileges ; it 3 thv 
guardian of our social institut-ionywith 
all that is in these to bring us heppi
ness aud peace ; it is ou

of agricultural profit, 
either draws from agrieutturo 
the capital which had txefrwe 

wed ii

—- , r —uifth) Territories the bulwark^of our
are of French nationality yet poti*wu*e inundation of our civx. 
of that class have been enabled to have 

clause inserted in the constitution 
under which the territories are govern 
ed, stipulating that the French tongue 
shall have equality with the English 
in Courts of law and in their Assembly.
Much of the jobbery and the low tone 
of morals in the public life of Canada 
is attributable to the French influence.
Langevin is still a representative and 

. legislator, and Caron still holds a 
>ortfolio, for the only reason that the 
Premier of this Dominion dare not re

sist the French voie at the polls or in 
parliament.

Blinded as we are at the present 
day by the strugg’e, nearly always un 
scrupulous in the extreme, for party 
supremacy, what is transpiring in our 
Northwest may to us. in the eas-, so 
far removed from the scene of action, 
scarcely by some be deemed worthy of 
consideration. But weigh*y consequ
ences arc involved. Canada i) a British 
possession, ruled by British laws, and 

* it be so that the British race in our 
Dominion wi 1 continue in the future 

that face has done in tho past, to love

hope for all

ny of them

ir ( hildren
our B.lle

con-
political

lhers suff r

ti raises tne mçfrü favours they would he asmanufacturing profit m portion to tliat » , j andof sgriouHurat profit, xn.l eonre.iuvntly gree^ M «XW Ire thras «swim »na
» «F

____________ twvn *nv
ployed in it, or hindera tram going to it 
* pert of what wonM otherwise have 
gone toil. This i-oliey therehvre d!e- 
conragra agrioultnre in two iliflerent 
ways; first by sinking tin- reel value of 
its produce, and thereby lowering tin- 
rate of, its profit) and secondly, hv 
raiaing the rate ot protit on all elln-r 
employments. Agriculture i* render,d 
leas advantageous, and tra > and manu
factures more sdvantageou-, than they 
otherwise would he; and every « an u 
tempted by hia own interest to turn 
as much as he can both hia capital and 
hia industry from tie former to the 
latter employuuMit».

Whether we w$ree with tin- ,- prin 
oiplesor not one thing is certain_ we 
heard nothing of iheui train the N. V. 
side ol the house iu the vlfceussious u.i 
the tariff in 1878 an I nreecdiug years, 
What did we hear? What was the hur 
den of the discussion? 8 -me bankrupt 

had found its way acres* the

trouM hroune bold enough to aak for 
iucreasrvf favoure. You we*: not told 
that by adopting protoction yon were 
cn wring a power more powerful than 
your legW vture and ouo that would 
dictate tho laws andi r which you mast 
lire. You were cot told year market i 
would l*> no letter in 1881 than they 
were in 1877, although your taxation 
had been raised fift y per cent . You 

not told that, in 1894, after you 
had paid thousands of dollars to build 
up an indu dry iu A,-a lia Mines that 
was to gore you an unlimited tome 
market, that.a farmer would travel all 
lay- through that town trying to sell 
two lot'll,da of potatoes an) return 
h n»e with the w li do lot at night un 
odd No one hint,of to you, you 
wvul l not havn b -lievod it if lie had 
that attir thn apple ttion of fifteen 
years nt the Tory panacea f,ir hard 
times, two women wnul-l supply all 
Truro with garde., truck and not make 

til a hurt»much < fortune after all. tn a
dock had

-» --dm- and was sidd nuderros
suit our uianufaetiirer* rest- -.«-JM uot won! three N. P. pn>pegtiora did not
course, and these Yankees whieh were ~~------*—
furnishing you cheap ,moda hw » afoot 
season, uiu t he held up to you a* your 
grea'e-t foes. They were making Van 
ada a “dumpiog ground" lor Yankee 
goods. And you who ought to hare 
thanked them for giving you a chance, 
onee iu the lifetime of many of you, to 
get * good bargain iu uiuiuf,

the decli 
and

adinirab y. in 
good enough

by whn-h the, would K|j.lo into power.
X on ft*** to ask- thesi pnlii, i„ 

v.nti ra tiio cause of tw. **o-a-—— 
vmaioo. Previous to t
afomt* there was nj^rfrwmng the'

—„ . - McOarthr

Mr. McOartiiv 
--------->s party

party before they lox e tht if country, 
then the consequences must he serious. 
If wo have any regard for our country’s 
host interests we should h» s tate ere 
wo adopted a course aud persi ted in 
that course thnt would entail upon 
posterity a hurtful clement of discord, 
and which may ultimately plunge this 
land into h'oody strife, and pos
sibly end in tho disruption of tho 
confederacy.

There can bo no doubt that our 
pi osent troubles in tLe North woe t 
ariae from tho truckling of our polit Li
ana to tho ‘‘French vote.” Beth of 
the two pirties are afraid of that v-'le 
as both *ro afraid of tho rum vot \ 
Therefore it is that wo are ruled by the 
minority, Mr. McCarthy informe.! u* 
that e.ury-body would tell him that 
he was right in his action against the 
dual language iu the Northystst. Bat 
he did n't get ono supporter f -ont 
the M.iriritne Provinces. Why did 
the members of Parliament f.oin 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Prince El ward l • land refuse to lift 
a hand to chi ck Fiench Roman Oit- 
holic domination in our great North 
west t Because th^so members must 
obey the cravk of the party vihip. 
The French vote muit not be e.istrang 
ed and each party mu^t try, of course 
as cautiously as possible, to outbid 
the other for the \o o that i* bo all 
pov erfut.

There is not a man nor woman m 
Colchester wh ) bo:iovej tbayr16^0 
should bo two systems of 
in our Prairie Provinc»}^ 10 0UI 
Northwcs . We all b fc;,Ab th«| 
school system which^?*01 Vu,ff 80

that is worth living for this I f » aud 
aspiring after in the m h It should 
never be turned out of h< jo or church 
or schoo*. To save our ibio in all i> 
entirety and usefulness ; bo train the 
rising generalio'.a in ts lieax only 
truths, should bo tho coi tant aim 
evt ry Christian patrie t 
Our fathers su tiered, n 
cruel death, that tho Bi 3 
handed down to u«,
Are we to be an worth, 
loving sir.;-?'! Are wo 
cede for political reasoi 
par y reasons, whatoi 
ed so much to secure 
bd ! ...

This battle for tliuible m our 
schools, has got to biouidit to the 
final finish some day/We may stave 
eft the sharp con flic# r a short time 
by t«’mporiz:ng witMhe ennuies of 
the B >ok of L;fr. , we may bo as
sured of ono thing, t- tho Vible will 
triumph over all foe id none will b 
so punished when t conflict H over 
as t hoi e who kne heir duty nud 
di 1 it njr. “To sav (r party” will bo 
no exkU e iathe gr issiz , for truck
ing to desinging * l. Looking at 

our statute books i not cle*,p that 
the bast wishes of c b st peop'o are 
not rt-flvetedia our lof Parliament 
By whom, then, ar governed!

ng William.

while being themselves directly taxed to 
maintain oth.lv». If no religion was 
taught at all it would be a matter ol 
common fairness, but rel'gious prin
ciples Wjpre taught which were not in 
accord wiih tho principles of Romm 
Catholics, arid they would have to un 
loam in tho minds of their children 
many of the things which they were 
taught at school in tho matter of reli
gion.

Another speaker laid the grievance) 
of the Catho ics of tho city before tho 
honorable gentleman, pointing out that 
the requests which they had made to 
the school board and to tho local gov 
ernment', that cert ticates fur one Acar 
should be granted to the teachers to 
continne their authority to teach until a 
settlement of the school difficulty could 
be arrived at, and that they ni ght he 
allowed to u-e cne t.f their own build
ings as a Catholic school, subject to the 
regular inspections of the government 
inspector, and run in accordance with the 
regulations of the Protest.nt school 
hoard, had been treated in a v ry cava
lier manner.

In r ply to Mr. Lautier’s question, 
one of the delegation said that no coin- 
plain's had been laid before the lion. 
Messrs. Foster or Angers when they 
Were hero, because the (Lt hoi ics of 
Winnipeg did not believe that the gov
ernment’s following in the house would 
give their support to a measure of re 
dress which was personally disapproved 
of or against the wishdi ol a large nim
ber of those follower».

“ I thin1',” said Mr. Laurier, “ that it 
would be more in accordance with the 
object in view to lay these complaints 
before the government than before one 
who has no influence in the matter at 
presen*, or pow r to act, would it not?”

“ I don’t, think so,” said one of the 
deputation.

“You liOuOrme very much,’’ said Mr. 
Laurier, “ but as the question is t vi 
den ly, from your previous remarks, to 
be taken as a political one, I must ask 
you to excuse me Ir m dealing now with 
a question which would take us in o 
politics. You refused to place your 
grievances before the government lead 
er, boeau.e, as 1 understand, you th nk

^ _ _____ .s. I think
(lie govermneiii. at Ottawa wiV 
facts. ’

after careful c nsideralion ofb< ii
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Bring Your Repairing (o Headquarters.
We make a specialty of Watch Cleaning and Repairing • f all kindr. 
Delicate and costly time poices should bo ontruatod only t > Thoroughly 

Competent Watchmakers.
Clocks elejmed, r -paired, regulated and set in fine running order. 
Jewelry and all cmsll wares mended nnd polished to look as good as new. 

All work guaranteed.

OUR MOTTO-NEAT, PROMPT AND RELIABLE.
PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE.

Aston & Tobin, - - - Jewellers,
INCUR STREET. - TRURO, N. 8.

USB
Dr. J. WOODBURY'S

SURE CURE FOR

INDIGESTION
Xi-T ALL ITS FOBMS
Price 25 cents per box
Sold by sll drogg'stii snd general 

Icales. F. L. Saaffic, Msnufaotu rer 
rod Proprietor, Midd.eton, Annapolis 
Oo. Nova Scotia.

T 0 soml tlielr cliîljren 
tant schools, and that injustice is bein"
done them, l think that this Cathole
seiiool question would meet wi h a fair 
hearing and would be as favorab o a 
case 1er discussion as any that could be 
brought bof'.rj p rlian.cn!.'

Mr. Laurier said that many of the 
things tint had boon said bjTlhe deputa
tion were new ,o him. He had heard 
'V ““Oh definite OOniplairtls in any peti 
Hon which had been [ laced before par- 
Iiamenh • r

While informing Ihv-m that lie was 
not prepared to take any action at pre- 
sen they might rest assured that in 
t ho us eussions which might follow lie 
Should car ainly not forget the amount 
of inf ruia :on which he had just now

Too Much Tobacco.

Mr. Laurier Separate
Schools ilanitoba.

i stay «rWinni- 
|k plaiaiatireeii 
11 dojiuU^ioM of 

fsepa

[Nineteenth Cantu-y.] 
The toxic effects of l< h icoo 

tho lower clas-ei in E ,g!aut] 
paralivtiy not infrequent, 
which the poisiniug tab. 
known to c| h-halmi, 
“tobacco amblyopia."

AYERS
Cherry pectoral

Has no equal for th- prompt relief 
and speedycureof Coids, Coughs, 
Croup, Hoarseness, Loss of 
Voice, Preacher’s Sore Throat, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, La Grippe, 
and other derangements of the 
throat and lungs. The best- 
known cough-cure in the world, 
it is recommended by eminent 
physicians, and is the favorite 
preparation with singers, actors, 
preachers and teachers. 11 soothes 
the inflamed membrane, loosens 
the phlegm, stops coughing, and 
induces repose.

AYERS
Cherry Pectoral

taken for consumption, in its early 
stages, checks further progress of 
the disease, and even in the later 
stages, it cases the distressing 
cough and promotes refreshing 
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste, 
needs but small doses, and does 
not interfere with digestion or any 
of the regular organic functions. 
As an emergency medicine, every 
household should be provided with

Ayev'HChsrryP.c-
loral m my family for many years, I 
can confidently recommend it for all 

complaints it is claimed Jg_cure,

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

Promet to ac» «ur» tq euro

Pianos and Organs.
---------o----------

The W. H. Johnson Co., Limited,
Have rereoved to their new premises, 157 Granville street, (late Duffue 

Building,) and are showing one of tho finest nnd most complete stock of

Pianos and Organs in Canada.
As some of the large Manufacturers arç*Stoekholders in this Company, it will be 
to your interest to buy from this House, and thus save Middleman’s profits.

BÉâT* Write or call for Prices and Tenir.

The W. H. Johnson Co., Lit
HALIFAX, N. S. 'A

Walker & Hanson’s
HARDWARE STORE.

A full stock of Wire ai^d Cat Nails, Horge Shoes, 
Horse Shoe Nails, Curry Combs, Manure Forks^ 
Garden Forks, Hoes, Spades, ^hovels, Paints, 01 
Mixed Paints, all shades, Brushes, Marbleine, 
Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives, CartrkLgQS Rubber 
and Leather Belting, Tin and WhitiyWare, 

Barbed and Plain Wire. Also, a good stock of 
Field and Garden Seeds, Groceries.

HEADQUARTER

FOR SPECTACLES. A Perfect 
Vision guaranteed 

By NEW PROCESS of fittii
-.AT-

STREET
Prices MOI

Canada Aiiantlc and Plant S. S. Line.

\v7Ê:

among 
are corn 

Uho form 
i is tha 

; surgeons 
Tin men come

to tho hospitals, complaining of loss of 
siKht, Commonly they are found io 
be bool makers’, or those to whom til 
opportunity occurs of unttUig while 
they arc at wort. Tn mret casei 
thero 13 a serious f liiuro of vision 
Assocnti-d wiih th’s s tho loss of per
ception for The colora rod and green 
which is confined to the central pait 
of the retina. The diagrams, liowuvcr, 
having been made, tho treatment is 
easy enough.

Practically this resolves itself inti 
the emphatic prohibition of all ernok 
>ng. It is always f, st Io give tiie 
patients instruotfona to burn tl eir 
pipes. As io.igae an old “tiusty friend” 
is permitted to lie oi5 T.bc iliaBtiemcc 
Or anywhere within sight and reach, 
the temptation becomes almost
eistiblo to disobey orde r, and 

.aa,bteSenfingllus“W ,c;f rone,u-,g a ’valu.„ wlu 
(ranvyo Gath P%D10uf?uip to forget tho strict injunc

tions against indulging in the habit 
whu h hid keen laid down. Almost 
in variably in those C(is<s oveii.iuu!- 
Tf;noa found to consist 
liM.an oui ci of ring a .

fo
a iu* w .uld I 

snitoba ; and

.During Mr. La1 
peg, an interne 
him and an in 
Roman (Jatholfe 
rate schools.

The deputttioi 
an ad lreas oh wel 
olios of W tiiiiWXwb oh ^as slat 
ed that tie Yon Cilhohlyiizens 
,h id resolved te as tnenSWi/the 
opportunity |#sei d by tierisit* or 
the Liber.1 ljfior lay behtiVni the 
injustices w)/h wi beiujd"? *e'h15 
Roman Ca/dica, i,d the ’'V1V' 
under whiiyhey , )re U otif >u 
xntli rOf A education of t'6 
ren fh/pqblio schools acte 
had iwe# away the Callkii #hlJül 
doaid, ajAlefr, as the sole In f1- lll<’. 
cdueatiAl system for the Cn >'? * , 
l’rotc.irfti alike, the Vroteil 1 s1*00' 
boar I; Not ii member ol tl idris-wy 
bosrftMs Of t he Roman C’ait ie taUlit l ”{f. 
aiuf.lie action of ihe govwff11* 
oénpe ling Catholics to sondv >rl'.ti>Ll 
.......  Protestant schools. t»*tog

in the 
valued com

FAST DIRECT ROUTE TO

BOSTON,
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.
Lowest Ratos —Best Sorvico. |

The Fast Steel

OLIVETTE,"

COMMERCIAL

s. s. “
Captain fames McKay, will sail from 

Plant Wharf,

HALIFAX 10 BOSTON
Every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
Returning, leave North side Lewis’ 

Wharf, Boston, every SATURDAY,

Through tickets for sale and baggage 
checked at Stations ofthe Intercolonial 
Railway.

Passengers arriving evenings before 
sailing can go directly on board.

Tri-Weekly service begins Juno ?3.
H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,

l’lant Wharf, Halifax, N. 8. 
Riohasdson & Baiixabii,

North Side lewis’ Wharf, Botton.Mass.

——An Aoency-----

Of this Bank has been opened

Truro, N.
Under the Management of

Mr. C. A. Armkfcronp
Formerly Agent of «rSMi a 

Middleton.

‘ Can b/c.’ired
rE or CHRONIC,

the use

5 I
n^it/LSION
v . T ixrpi* Oil.ifvitb j

s «eking 
—that is

Hoar, 
is Roldol
g*v -u

tint

nuituua ; and o< the ro nority in a /n aition of violencej!?vcL 
°r ‘orc‘Dff Maâi* and oppression at Ae hand#

all theih

goods were induced by the «.va V-ow. Mr. A
the mskafsotureiÿtn'-f *- ’* e»v ol ^ OoMervstirs p
‘ ratslistion- sgaSisy Mh* rerx I “■‘“'““eh difficulty in inducing Sr 
•ho were belri.od.sg >«-"5 'ttreir l<* Uteir ent^tie,
etop^hese Ysphere Irouifor jus, on Sir Join A
ehesp goods into onrjfi-T, wi 1U thn I P^^tion wss unld.-iL

th* U) heavi y in import thf6 ' aPr,etitf.

•rate sch« o?s aga/nst 
es of her h gLLtu.e, 

nil simply to please t‘.e 
ioîiq prit athood. There is,. 

lecto;- i i this county w1* 1w 
r leliberately oast a voto-*^loroc 
flicial languages qpon North 
Territories, if th* vet-e he gave 

prompted hy hh intelligence atd 
patriotic. Yet Colchester has 
opposed this s*,aie of things, 
is nOt only as dumb as a dead 
but gives her vote for whatever 

,hee Frenchmen demand. The 
.ctice of

so'.^lv il tho surgeon a-ka tho p . 
v^mucli do jm smokoT it 

>oy other ai.a v« r tffs
attacks’ liku’aiiy jod1’,

d^y work. .Since I be-1 
K. D. C., I hYvescarco- 
ru of b.liousncfs and 

b en veiy l ghf. I 
freedom from suffer■- 

iae the K. D. 0.
I believe that 

a bottle of K. D. 
m para lively free 

* thaï k you for

In stock and to arrive at
OILS,

Tremaines,
20 Prince street......... Truro, N. S.

Post QBce, Truro, N. S.
Office houif from 8 a. m. to 180 p. m. Money 

order offlo^rders from 8 a. in. to 5 p. m, (local 
. tlmojT Mails are made up as follows:.— 
P^or Half ax and Western Counties, semi-daily, 

at tt a m. and 4.30 p. n:.
For Plcf>u aud Eastward, dally at 10 a. m.
F\»r I'itsou Town and New Glasgow, dally nt 

7..to y. m.
For .Haflfa* and Moncton, Mall Clerks going 

to Halifax, dally, at 10 a. w.
For U^ted States, St. John. Amherst, and In

termediate Stations, dally, at 10. a. m.
For Amherst, 8L John, United States and 

Up Canada, dally, at 3.45 p. m.
For t)l Ï Barns, daily, 12 noon.
For O islow and Crow's Mills on Tuesday, 

Thi irsday and S iturday, nt 11.80 n. m.
I For Nc rtli River and Ear)town on Monday 

We Inesday and Friday, at 11.30 a. m.
i Mail via Rlmouskl, on Saturday at 
“. m.

Victoria Square opened at 9,15 a. m.[l m., aud 4.20 p. m.
WILLIAM MeCULLY, 

June 20th, 1893. Postmn

I mpure Cod Liver On.^vith 
the Hypophospbit^ff1Li^e 
and Sod a. A Jÿ^le stomach 

I takes kiiidiyv0 ;t| an(j its 
adds flesh, and 

makes cne Rel strong and 
well.

liollovllie.1 tilfid by uil di ugeinta. 
OOu. and t LOO.

jority, and the 
al leader woul< 
full T,û5<?t**'|,0a .
^ oi the free sub] 
whioh were the inv 
Homan Oatholics of

■ M,r- u1Ur ro „ dc
ft* fflumbcT.

the iua-{| bo described a-t “muddy,"

irt Studio, 
■aster

(hull 0 Liber 
fin, ir t.i tho 

rigli,, ind liber 
iot |ije least ol 

n,Ngka ol the

of th» delegation, several 
were made. The firat spvafV . 
in looking over the aots that dSv, ‘ ;re 
the religious teaching i„ public 
one Jrould think tk« thea^«hoob^ 

■mana. xn. rat Pretostant M ( mUt o|
utting party fact, were solely a||t|

a ohara fc n istic expies uoa t 
ness in tke'r ey<s. But 
rmilts cf tho treaiinent 1 
cases tho surgeon may f 
>f the reemry of yiain 
hat tho pati jut ah?<>’uTe/j 
imokp, and certain 
lied some
ki place ii^bo cours(J
gilt. Aiyjv^y Kra^hV, 
ncrall}'/ft® -'b ‘«y»
ivenijjft progrrsiep, unt il at 
ouyVe°bs tho loi*t sight i8 

rtniujd.

vaical
o htjrelth of the. Pure liquid
tmciplcs embraced iu the

the net?' 
the valui 
laxative
rcmvtX$; Syrup of Figs,

Itsfixco'llonce is duo to Its present;™ 
m,lafc Rcceptab’e aud pleas 

, taatb>thc refreshing and truly faLive^cff- I,(,'"Wies of » perfect hi
6ispol!i,Jcou”,hl"^1ng the Syttcm’

l-e given aatisfactioi/to'mnUrstd
with the approval of the medi<-d 
j!'.’n, beesuro it acts on the k: | 

(milifi H,™r B,‘d Bowels without Weak svtt^fe Lee from

Sc w nJerful achicvt menls of 
poe, the Gold Bearing Quartz 
•cen made to produce a GOLD 
F article of Commercial Value, 

his duy there has ro’led into the 
nises of JOHN A. WRIGHT, 
car of celebrated A. 1. -FLOUR, 
ing on its face the GOLD LEAF 

Bit IND, and carrying on its bosom 
that unprecedented guarantee of 
character aud ability to maintain

AND FURTHER,

By th 0 good Wheel of Fortune we are 
alf.r able to offer a very choice lot of 
GH OCERIES. TEAS a specialty.

Givee , us a

Û
call and be convinced.

A. WRIGHT,

good Bread} jbi*6->

buVhis

yibmac/r Vdas delicate.

To coo A;, but Wats 
"hre.<J and aicK. o/"Jj 

t&jte anct^fhel/of I
£l\e. bought Coltolt
(^tt h*wshorfunina

wore -tttatt ev<r^ be
cause 5be fnactf bftftpj 
foadjZnd hecoufet eati 
Without utijjleaja« 
after effect. Nov/'-' j

Me Ha
r


